PLACES TO EAT

**The Commisary**
The Commisary offers Spanish-influenced California cuisine. It has been honored three times as a Top 100 restaurant by the San Francisco Chronicle. Open for Social Hour and dinner. Operated by Chef Traci Des Jardins in partnership with the Presidio Trust.
101 Montgomery Street
(415) 561-3650 | thecommissarysf.com | Open Table

**Arguello**
Arguello offers Mexican cuisine and refreshments. It features casual service lunch options, table service for dinner, and weekend brunch. The heated patio features a fire pit. Operated by Chef Traci Des Jardins in partnership with the Presidio Trust.
Inside Presidio Officers’ Club, 50 Moraga Avenue
(415) 561-3650 | arguellosf.com

**TRANSIT**
TRANSIT is the essential casual eatery and market to fuel a day in the park. It offers indoor seating as well as an outdoor patio with views toward San Francisco Bay.
215 Lincoln Boulevard, inside Presidio Transit Center
(415) 561-4435 | presidio.gov/places/transit

**Presidio Social Club**
Located inside a former military barracks, Presidio Social Club features a comforting seasonal lunch and dinner menu along with craft cocktails. It offers indoor and outdoor seating.
563 Roger Street
(415) 885-8889 | presidiosocialclub.com

**Sessions at the Presidio**
Located in the Letterman Digital Arts Center, Sessions is a modern gastropub featuring more than 100 craft beers.
One Letterman Drive, Bldg D
(415) 885-9413 | sessionsatpresidio.com

**House of Air + Café**
The café at the House of Air trampoline park offers hot and cold sandwiches, healthy snacks, and beverages from San Francisco’s Bicycle Coffee Company.
326 Mason Street
(415) 345-9675 | houseofair.com

**Presidio Café**
At Presidio Café in the golf course clubhouse, enjoy American comfort food with California flair.
300 Finley Road
(415) 561-4600 | presidiocafe.com

**Golf Course General Store**
Located along the Park Trail within Presidio Golf Course, the General Store offers hot dogs, barbecue, snacks, and beer. The hours change seasonally.
(415) 561-4681 | presidio.golf.com

**Café RX**
Located inside the Tides Converge campus, Café RX is open weekdays for breakfast and lunch. It features unique offerings prepared with fresh, organic, free-range, locally grown, and seasonal ingredients.
1012 Sweeney Avenue
(415) 561-2279 | presidio.gov/places/cafe-rx

**Presidio Palms Café**
Offered by the team behind Presidio Social Club, Presidio Palms Café serves a seasonal California breakfast and lunch menu. The café is inside the San Francisco Film Centre building and open weekdays.
39 Milan Street, Suite 108
(415) 441-1380 | presidio.gov/places/restaurant

**Presidio Bowling Center**
The Presidio Bowling Center offers a walk-up grill and bar serving hamburgers, sandwiches, snacks, and other favorites.
93 Moraga Avenue
(415) 561-2685 | presidiobowl.com

**The Walt Disney Family Museum + Café**
This café offers sandwiches, salads, soups, snacks, and hot and cold beverages.
104 Montgomery Street
(415) 345-6800 | waltdisney.org

**Starbucks**
Located overlooking the meadow at the Letterman Digital Arts Center, Starbucks offers coffee, tea, pastries, snacks, and sandwiches.
One Letterman Drive, Bldg C
(415) 441-1740

**Warming Hut Café + Park Store**
The Warming Hut Café offers a selection of casual and healthy food and drinks, including soup and sandwiches, tea, fair trade coffee, and other light snacks and refreshments.
983 Marine Drive
(415) 561-3042 | parksconservancy.org

**Round House Café at the Golden Gate Bridge**
This circular Art Deco building overlooking the Golden Gate Bridge houses a casual eatery that serves American classics like hot dogs, apple pie, and clam chowder in a sourdough bowl.
(415) 426-5229

**Bridge Café at the Golden Gate Bridge**
Located steps from the Golden Gate Bridge, the Bridge Café is open daily and offers sandwiches, salads, beverages, and more.
(415) 426-5229
PICNIC SITES

The Presidio offers a half dozen picnic sites. Almost all picnic tables are available on a first-come, first-served basis and cannot be reserved. Grills, open flames, and barbecues are not permitted. For information about special park use permits at Baker Beach and Crissy Field, visit www.nps.gov/goga. For all other picnic sites, visit www.presidio.gov/presidio-trust.

**Crissy Field East Beach** (see p.15)

*Why We Love It:* If you’re here to play in the sand, birdwatch at the marsh, or bike along the Golden Gate Promenade, this is a great place for a picnic. The Golden Gate Bridge views are breathtaking.

*What’s Provided:* Picnic tables, grills, and restrooms are available.

*Getting There:* Arrive along the Golden Gate Promenade or take the PresidiGo Shuttle CRISPY FIELD ROUTE to the Crissy Field Center stop. Parking is available in the East Beach parking area.

**El Polin Spring** (see p.17)

*Why We Love It:* This is a wonderful place to learn about nature as well as the lives of some of the Presidio’s earliest residents. Bring your binoculars for spectacular birdwatching.

*What’s Provided:* Picnic tables, grills, and restrooms are available.

*Getting There:* Access to El Polin Spring is off the Ecology Trail. Limited parking is nearby.

**Pershing Square** (see p.12)

*Why We Love It:* Pershing Square is across from the Presidio Officers’ Club, the park’s museum and cultural center. Spend the morning exploring the club’s fascinating exhibits and then unpack your lunch beneath the big flag pole.

*What's Provided:* Picnic tables are offered; no grills are available. Restrooms are in the Presidio Officers’ Club.

*Getting There:* The PresidiGo Shuttle PRESIDIO HILLS ROUTE stops at the Presidio Officers’ Club. Paid parking is nearby.

**Baker Beach** (see p.19)

*Why We Love It:* Locals come here to bathe in the (occasional) sun, build sandcastles, and enjoy views of the Pacific Ocean.

*What's Provided:* Picnic tables, grills, and restrooms are available.

*Getting There:* Parking is available. The MUNI 29 and the PresidiGo Shuttle PRESIDIO HILLS ROUTE stop nearby. Baker Beach is accessible via the California Coastal Trail.

**Immigrant Point** (see p.17)

*Why We Love It:* Located near a scenic vista overlooking the Pacific Ocean, the Immigrant Point picnic site is a tranquil place for a sack lunch while hiking on one of several trails that converge in the area.

*What’s Provided:* Picnic tables are offered; no grills or restrooms are available.

*Getting There:* Arrive from a nearby trail or take the PresidiGo Shuttle PRESIDIO HILLS ROUTE to the Rob Hill Campground stop. Limited parking is nearby on Washington Boulevard.

**Crissy Field West Bluff** (see p.15)

*Why We Love It:* Spectacular Golden Gate Bridge views are complemented by grassy play areas for the kids and nearby beach access.

*What’s Provided:* Picnic tables, grills, and restrooms are available.

*Getting There:* Arrive on foot via the Golden Gate Promenade. Take the MUNI 28 to the Golden Gate Bridge, or take the PresidiGo Shuttle CRISPY FIELD ROUTE to the Pilots’ Row stop. Parking is available at Battery East.

**Volunteer**

It’s easy to volunteer at the Presidio! Volunteer activities happen several days of the week. The programs listed below provide flexible opportunities that work with any schedule. For more information, visit www.presidio.gov/volunteer.

**Volunteer Information**

SATURDAYS
- Presidio Habitat Stewards
  - Every Saturday, 9 am to noon.
  - Meeting location is the Presidio Transit Center.
- Presidio Nursery
  - Every Saturday, 1 to 4 pm.
  - Meeting location is 1348 A Appleton Street, Fort Scott.

SUNDAYS
- Presidio Habitat Stewards
  - Every Sunday, 10 am to 1 pm.
  - Meeting location is the Presidio Transit Center.
- Presidio Nursery
  - Every Sunday, 1 to 4 pm.
  - Meeting location is 1348 A Appleton Street, Fort Scott.

WEDNESDAYS
- Presidio Habitat Stewards
  - Every Wednesday, 9 am to noon.
  - Meeting location is the Presidio Transit Center.
- Presidio Nursery
  - Every Wednesday, 1 to 4 pm.
  - Meeting location is 1348 A Appleton Street, Fort Scott.

THURSDAYS
- Presidio Garden + Sustainability Stewards
  - Every Thursday, 9 am to noon.
  - Meeting location is the Presidio Transit Center.
- Golden Gate Maintenance
  - Every Thursday, 9 am to noon.
  - Meeting location varies.
- Park Stewardship
  - San Francisco
  - Every Thursday, 1 to 4 pm.
  - Meeting location varies.

FRIDAYS
- Presidio Forest + Trail Stewards
  - Every Friday, 9 am to noon.
  - Meeting location is the Presidio Transit Center.

Presidio Trust
(415) 561-3332
www.presidio.gov/volunteer

National Park Service
(415) 561-4795
www.nps.gov/presidio

Golden Gate National Parks Conservancy
(415) 561-3044
www.parksconservancy.org